
Fran. Good morrow, uncle; 1 must needs go with him.
VaL Flay me and turn me out where none inhabits, within 

two hours I shall be thus again. 1 Now wonder 
laugh at your own ignorance.

on, and

Exeunt Val. and Fran.
Une. I do believe him.
Lance. So do I, and heartily, upon my conscience, 

himi stark naked, be would rise again, within two hours 
fbroidered.

Beaumont and Fletcher—Wit 'without

Bnry
ern-

mottry.

Yes, and thus do I, the Scribbler, after a three 
months,eclipse, rise again, in a fresh and new 
suit, and break out “glowingly again, and with,” I 
trust, “as great a lustre, motion, and majesty,” as 
before, to scourge the follies, and reprehend the 
vices, as well as to endeavour to instruct and a- 
muse the community in Canada.

A few words will be said, in another place, as 
to the causes ot the repeated, and unexpected, de- 
lays that h*ve occurred in my re-appearance. 
Whdst first, after passing a rapid glance over the 
period that has elapsed since the date of my last 
number, I will hasten to avail of such of the com
munications of my correspondents which have 
been for so long a while in my hands, as have not 
wholly lost their interest by the delav. Many of 
these ought to have come in under the head of the 
Oomestic Intelligencer, but my friend Dickv

hffi noVet1comPle ely put Ins sulj- 
pnnt ng-officc in order, lias requested me to sav 
that it will not be till the next number of 7e 
bcribbler appears, that he can set up No. XXV111 
of his Intelligencer ; for the enrichment of the 
ees of which, he relies upon receiving an entire 
budget of new items, in order that they may re-t',rPr,Mr"j ”d ^

may very properly denominate the

pa-

I think 1
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